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Shelly.
Doylestowu has furnished a remark,

able type of the coundenco man. Law-
yer Bhcllcnberger was a lending dtlzen,
with a lucrative law practice, mid n d

to borrow money from ntiy one
who wanted to lend, and to spend
It as (hough It was his own. Mr.
Bhcllcnberger boughl everything that
was best, and lived in the most ele-

gant mansion in the town. Everything
was first class about Mr. Bhcllcnberger,
including his reputation aud credit.
He was a member of many boards, in-

cluding the board of public charities ;

to whoso care some of those he left be-

hind him are likely to fall. .
For Mr. Shclleubergcr has gone. Ills

glory hns departed. Ho emtio to the
end of his financial string and has nought
other scenes. The process of bor-

rowing from Tetcr to pay Paul was ex-

emplified In its fullest extent by his
practice, but the tlmo oamo, as usual,
when the Peters turned up too slowly
for the Pauls, and the game stopiwd.
Doylestowu was not a big enough field
for its perpetual practice. Its population
and cash fulled to meet the needs of
its enterprising financier.

Mr. Shellonbcrgor's enreor tenches a
lesson which is often taught and which
will forever fall to Impress itself upon
the confiding. Wo once heard a bishop
declaim against the opinion Hint the
wise man could not trust his fellows'
word ; but the merciless way In which
those who incline to such confidence
are shorn by the world's Shollonbcrgcr's
Is a sufficient caution to the most pious
of men to have something besides faith
as the guartllun of their treasure. Cash
Is a very slippery commodity aud needs
to be securely anchored to be found
When wanted. Thore Is nothing so
wholesome as nmortgago or Judgment to
secure the promise of a borrower ; and
it is putting u great strain, upon the
Integrity of a mau to place him In a
position where his plain note will
command all the cash ho wants. Our,
good Mcunonlte farmers, It, Is true, have
lOnff had this nrnctloe nmoni? thorn.
elves - and It has worked vcrv well In- -

dccd lu their community. The bonds
01 iuc society association iinvo proved
as good as mortgage bonds. But when
borrowers are not held under such sur-
veillance and restraint they need a
large endowment of Integrity to make
them trusty borrowers. It It not good
for them to be trusted too much. It Is
better for them as well ns for the lender,
to make no severe draft upon their integ-
rity but to buttress their notes with
things of material value.

AH of which experience teaches, if the
churches do not. nwyer Shclleubergcr
would doubtless still hnvo been a re.
spected citizen of Doylestowu, If such
breaks had bcon put upon his bor-
rowing propensities as would hnvo suf-
ficed to induce; him to live within his
means. Doubtless ho did not origin-
ally intend to defraud anyone. Ho
Imply had use for inoro money

than ho hnd, nud borrowed It (is
ho could borrow It easily. Ho wns it
victim of the confidence of his fellow-citizen- s,

as they were victims of the
same generally happy thing. Thore
was too much happiness then lu the
Bhellcuberger sltuutlon then and too
llttlo now. It would hnvo been better
if it hnd been more spread out.

Bribing Formers.
Inspired by an nrtlclo in the New

York Tribune our contemporary the
JVck Era editorially commends the Mc-Klnl-

tariff bill to the farmers aud
urges them to write to the chnlrmnn of
tue wuy uul means committee and

the PaMa8 of the bill. Every
PhlladelBfiuFJ" u-- entlre commonwealth is
sconu base. Gn,v i"'wmij " ;"" n-n-

Mtj.iK.- - vr.m i??utative in Com-ros- s to vivo
with LehatO the proposed schcdule."Do

Everybody buttn. let no oue neglect this.
the Athletic nut!" shouts the Xtw Era

will keep tuiy of fear that u llenubllcau
from tin may refuse to snuetiou n

. . ror tue taxation of potatoes aud
i jtr uccessarlea or life. It reprints the
'Tribune list of agricultural at tides
ufl'cctcd by the bill giving the present
and proposed duties aud seeming to
make a very liberal bid for the .support
of the farmers. But as the Philadelphia
TUegraph points out in au article which
we republish, this tax Is iv two-edge- d

sword aud by thus increasing the cost
of food they add to the prlceof the things
they buy. If the value of farm products
imported In it year is sovcuty-llv-e

clulmcd,that figure ought not to
excite alarm, as Its etluct depends upon
its proportion to the whole value of farm
products throughout the United States,
and this is simply so vast as to be be-
yond estimate. Aud, further, the im-
portation must chiefly flud sulo in the
great cities of the seaboard, where thous-
ands toil in the most abject poverty who
would severely feel the proposed tax.
Tho effect might bolto encourngo truck
patches in the waste lands of Jersoy.but
the' great staple crops from which the
average farmer makes his living can not
be protected becaubo they nro not

but exported. And surely agri-
culture Is not un Infant Industry that It
needs any pap of this klud. At fairs
and grangers' meetings we hear that It is
as,old as the human race and the sturdy
foundation pillar of every thrlvingstnto.
In it ull national prosperity must hnvo
1U Beuree, aud from it the fresh aud vig-oro-

blood of national life Is drawn. Itlanguishes because of the narrow policy
that chains down our commercial de-
velopment to the homo market and will
not permit us toucud abroad the surplus
products of our factories as well as our
surplus corn nud wheat.

T.ie rrothonotarj's Offlcc.
We print elsewhere a communication

from Prothouotary Mentzer concerning
the Uboof his office by n "Washington
pension ageucy. 'q understand that the
fact is not disputed that the prothouo-fary- 's

office U used, as wc stated, by this
geuey, which advertised in the newt-pape- rs

that It would meet there at u
certain dale those dexlrlng its services
Mr. Mentzer states that this party has
s. partner tesldent und dolug business
In Lancaster, aud that ho made nocwo for their use of the prothono- -

tary's office In doing their biMlnem.
Wo Msumcd that the prothonotary

was paid for the use of the room because
wc did not suppose that he would allow
a business firm to advertise and use his
office m theirs without compensation.
Wo understand now that no compensa-
tion Is received by the prothonotary save
his fees for taking the affidavits. But we
do not withdraw our exception to the
propriety of permitting a public office to
be advertised as the ofHce at which a
pension attorney will meet his clients ;
and the fact that the Washington at-
torney has a Lancaster associate only
makes it the more unnecessary that
the prothonotary' office, rather than
the associate's offlcc.should be made his
place for doing his business. The only
legitimate use ho had for the prothono-tary'- s

office was to go there to have his
affidavits taken.

A DanMif dispatch of very sensational
appoarnnco ropresonts the young etnporor
of Germany traveling around with a plbg
in his right car, made necessary by the
ravages of the scrofulous afToctlon from
.which he suffers. It is said that high med-
ical authorities give him only ten years of
Ufa or sanity at the most. Well, a good
deal can happen in ten yours, aod it has
often been shown that medical authorities
make mistakes. Moauwhllo notice that
this supposed sick mnn Is pushing a de-

mand for a military crcditof more than
ton million dollars, that ho Is shaking up
the English In Africa and agitating all
Uuropo over the labor quostlou, whllo, In
sptto of the socialist successes In the elec-
tions and the rettromont of Prlnco Bis-

marck, lilsomplro Rooms to be firmly If not
wisely controlled.

In a volutno of consular reports, Just
thore Is an oxhnustlvo nrtlclo on the

sugar boot Industry of Bohemia, and which
is avowedly written with tlin purpose of
showing tlml a Nimllar Industry can be
profitably established In this country, and
on the Atlantic ns well as the Pacific slope,
although the sea const U not warm and
sunny enough for It. Tho cultivation of
the boot, the best soil nud cllmnto, and the
mothed of HUgnr-mnkln- nro Ml practi-
cally nud clearly dosorlhod j It looks ensy
enough on paper.

Consul. Wmm, of Manila, iMillllpIno
Iftlntuls, reports that thore is now lu pro-
cess of construction In that cnrthfiunko-curso- d

country nn onrthquuko proof
church. Tho dnngor that a lofty building
might nny dny be shakoii down hns not
encouraged ninbltlousnrchltoctiiro In Hint
thrifty colony of Hpnln, nnd the cliurrhos
are nil modest one-stor- y limine, but nn
ouglnoor, rejoicing in the naino of Don
Oonoro Palnclos y Uuorrn, conceivod the
idea of milking iv church of wrought nud
cast Iron, socurely bolted togethor, and no
tnoro to be slmkon apart by a subterranean
dlsturbanco than a solid block of irrnnlto.
Tho design provides for two (nil steople.
mm u nuuiMurui suuriursBpircN, mm over
tho'trnntept thore In u tnwor n hundred
nnd fourteen lcot high. Tho Insldo

this Iron church is one hun-
dred nud sixty-tw- o by soventy feet, nnd
the height to the top of the gothlc-nrcho- d

culling Is fifty-tw- o teet. Tho wnlls uro of
double plate Iron with u Hpaco of thirty
Inches between the plates, nud the ilocorn-tlv- o

work la very clnhornto lu east Iron.
Thero uro sixteen hundred tons of Iron In
the building, nil of which wns shipped to
this fur awny laud on thn custom edge of
the China son from Brussels, Belgium. It
will cost about throe hundred and fifty
thousand dollars, nnd a Catholic brothor-heo- d

Is building It. Although the man
with the Spanish naino Is credited with the
Idnn, nn English nrchltoot, known ns Prod-eric- o

II. Uawyor, esq., hns actual ehnrgo of
the work, which Is nearly finlshod. It will
be pnintod to re.omblo steno.

The case of Prlvuto Wild, mndo much
of by soveral Western und Eastern news-
papers, hns come to nn end alter au open
and fair trial by court-martia- l, In which It
was ihown that that the privnto was a
worthless follow who wns noted for tlmo
passed in the guard house, boasted that
ho nitulo trouble whurovor ho wont and re-
joiced lu his uowspnpor notoriety. Bo
ovou declared that ho would make money
bj- - exhibiting himself lu a dime unison in
after the trial. Lloutouiint Steele, on the
otliorhand, who was court-m.irtlnle- d for
knocking htm down when ho Insolently
lofiiHcd to obey orders, wns shown to hnvo
earned the rosj)eet of o Ulcers, aud men as a
kind, considerate nud exemplary oflleor.
His oonnsol ollored to call tlio whole regl-ino-

to testify for him. Ills broieh of
In a moment of natural anger could

not, how over, be overlooked, nnd ho wns
sentenced to be reprimanded, aud to be
confined within the limits of his post for
three months. It had been shown that in
acting ns Judge advocate of the court that
tried Wild for disobedience ho was not to
blame, ns ho hnd endeavored to hnvo the
man trlod by auothor court. In this
connection it may be ohsorvod that
the findings of coiirts-nurtl- nro
so often sot asldo by the president that the
officers of thonrmy are in some measure
relieved of responsibility for any laxity of
discipline.

CQ11)LI.() TIMS l'AHMKUS.
Tho Mockery of Proposed Protection to

rnriuora Krpoicil.
From the I'ldladulphlu Tvleerupli, Iml. Hep.

Uu the MoKlnloy bill Is to be known as
the " lanners' tariff." Tho credit for thisis broadly taken by the Now York Ti ibune
on Wrxlnosday, which proudly cnllsntton-- t

on to the fact that the agricultural pint or
this bill wns prepared as the roMilt of Its
special lutcstignilon ofnllogeil agricultural
dcpiCHsIon. Tho iniinnor of lulnglng this
about was peculiar, yet quite characteristic.
1 housaml of letters w ore reeoh ixl by thatpaper in rospenso to Its inquiries, then
"submitted to n committee," who. nitern year's work of examination and com-
pilation, lecoiiiincndcd iinltcil effort forauadtnnco in duties on various article,
nearly nil of which nppear in the present
tarill hill. Our contemporary now- -

publish, under the suggestive head-
ing, "What Hopiiblleans Propose," thelist of agricultural articles ruforred to,wltnprokputduiiosund the proiuised in-
crease. Tho country Is already familiar In
a general way with the iiatuio of this
proposition. Tho leading articles in thelist are harloy, potatoes, onions, cabbages,
hay, hops, beans, peas, poultry, sugar,

wool, (lax and cattle. On most ofIheso articles the proposed Increase ofdutlos runs from i") to UiH) per cent. barlov,ter instnnco, bolng Increased from 10 cents
n buslidl to SO cents ; potatoes, rrom 15
cents to 1 cents j hay, from ?J to (1 per
ton .hops. Scents to 15 cents; tobacco, ?lto 8i75. This looks llko a ti oinciidou bid,to be sure, yet what will it amount to r

It is ktatod that during the last fiscal yearthe value of farm prlucts imported wasupwards or 875,000,000. Tliat seems to be n
consldorablo sum, yet It is n very smallamount compared with the gross output orthe farms of AmorUM. AniTnow hunposothat under the now tarllV all that 875,000.000Is bacd to the farmers, out of whoso
pocket will It come? With otatoos, beans,barioy, onions and cabbage, for instancea Increased lu price in every grea Easterncity and town, who will reel the bur.lcn ofthis change T Manifestly those least abletobedrlt thoery poorest classes, thosew ho are y scarcely able to keep bodyand soul together on iho mlscrabli wokcsthey receive. But will the farmers bebouefltodT Whllo they may got a trlllomore for their potatoes, hay, onions, etc,they will bavo to pay more for every articleof woolen clotfiliiK they wear, fromsocks to overcoats. They will me topay more for every pound of iron in tholrmachinery. The price of their cattle may
possibly be enhanced by the duty on hidesbut they will pay more ter their boots and. . . ..b inA In PinconnnnnA PI.A..!j .ciy may kvi u lowdollars more each during ihe year for eirirs.

w u uu. utlllll pillCCO I onthem, but as a result of the Increased ityon tin they will pay out every ncniiv of Itm an Increased price for their eannodgoods, such au Immonse quantity or whichis now cousumod lu ovcry agricultural

commnnlty. Tn fact, they will net be one
whit better off at the end of, the year. They
may have this 175,000,000 distributed among
them, bat they will have paid out more
than that In the Increased cost of their liv-
ing and pemtlnft expense.

That's Just the way thla new scheme fur
coddling the fanners wilt work. And In
the meantime millions of worklngmon
throughout the country will have been
taxed on tholr wearing apparel nnd essen-
tial articles of dally food. It Is greatly to
be feared that this fanners' tariff racket
woa't work. It may deceive the agricul-
turists for a time, but not fora great while.
As class they may be fooled once t as
Lincoln said, some of them may be fooled
all the tlmo, but all of them cannot be
fooled atl the tlmo. And when they awake
to a realisation of the facte the heavy hand
of their dlspleamtro will fall at the
ballot-bo- x on those responsible for the
needloMdeceptlon. The more the McKintey
bill is examined the more clearly It Is seen
to be the work of political tricksters j the
more certain It Is to be shown as not based
upon wise and enduring principles of
national prosperity. It is a one-side-

narrow-mlndo- d, partisan,
doublo-cndodaflal- r, that may for a tlmo
catch voters at both ends, but In a llttlo
while It will lose more than Is galnod thore-b-

Tho Itepubllcan party never yet
succoeded in that sort of business. It docs
not deserve to and it never will.

A lWBt, WITH A BUftGLAII.
AGrooer Finds n llnrglar In Ills Ifonse.

Both Mortally Wounded.
An attempt to rob the residence of floorgo

B. Grim os, a prominent Des Moines, la.,
grocer, at an early hour on Wcdnosday
morning, resulted in the mortal wound-
ing of the burglar, the loss of an eye by
Mr. Grime, and Injuries which may cost
him his life. Entrance to the house Was
msdo by cutting glass in the front window
and turning the catch. Going up to
the servant's room ho asked the girl If
she was awake. Bocelving a reply be
wnrnod her to romaln quiet, under penalty
of death. ' II o made so much noise search-
ing bureau drawers and trunks that Mr,
Griinos, who was sleeping on the floor
bolew, nwoko and started up stairs, re-
volver In hand. Ito soon discovered the
burglar, and six shots wore oxrhnnged at
short rnngo In the dark. Two hit the
burglar. Grimes was shot at four times,
nnd one of the bullets struck him in
the right sldo of the face, toaring out his
oye nnd lodging lu the brain. Tho burg-
lar oscnpod, but was found in the collar-wn- y

of a house n block north of the shoot-
ing, with n bullet in his breast and very
weak from loss of blood. Ho gnvo his
naino as James Queen, nnd his homo at
Minneapolis, but It Is known that about
five weoksngoho was roleased rrom Fort
Madison penitentiary, whore ho had boon
nont ter n similar olfouso.

Van Houtkx's Cocoa" Once tried, lway
used." 2)

l'omiy Wisdom Pound Folly.
It Is foolish to save the llttlo that HOZODONT

cots, niut lufTor what will result In bad tcotli
nnd large payments to dentists, l'lsco n bottle
of It on the tollnt, use flvo drops only of It
overy time after cutlnj, cleanse the mouth, nnd
how your wlidom.

m

A Kope About Our Nooks.
A weak stomach or nnfepblcil circulation It

like a repo about out necks. Wo are triint-nm- lunstrung alternately until exUtanCA' be-
come unbearable. Ulnrdaek JJfooTI mt-ttr- i will
nrrpst aTIlhl5 misery. Murdoch JJIoort nittcrt
nro a boon to the sick. Lot m remember thlx
fact. Hold In by W. T. Jlocli, 1S7 and
1311 Ner th Queen street.

Would you know the keen delight
Of a whnlcsomo appetite,
Unrestrained by colic's dire.
Headache's euro, or fever's lire.
Thoughts morose, or Icy chills 7
Then use llr. Dr. Tierce's pills.

Dr. 1'lcreo's 1'iirgattve relicts the original
and only Little Liver Tills ; 23 cents a vlnl.

K.HAW

O lad to Hear It.
"For several months I endured a dull pain

through my lungi and shoulders: lost my
spirits, iippetlto and color, and could with nllll-rult- y

remain from my bed. My present health-ru- t
condition Inline to lluntock Jllnntt Jltlltrt."

Mrs. B. A. Hull, Illiighnmpton, N. Y. Hold In
Llicuster by W. T. lloch, W and 131) North
Queen street.

TJBTTElt THAN TKA AND COFFEE FOIt
THE NEIIVES.

Van Houten's Cocoa
AlTETlZtNa-EASIL- Y DIOEHTED.

Ask your Grocer for It, tnke no other. (6)
--y inco ciiEwiNa touacco.

YINCO
EXTJIA FXL)

CHEWING

TOBACCO.

Tills Htnudard Brand of Plug Tobacco Is
lodged to be tliobent chew and the largest

piece for the money In the market. IViram
tag on tach lump. Its extentho Mile, for many
years has established IU reputation. There Is

nothing better. Try It. For sule by dealers aud
grocers.

V

pACKINGM, AH FOLLOWS : DIUIOO, KOU
and Hjdraullc I'arklinr.AkbcHtiloiio," 0.u,V."!!,,v,ck I'aeklng, Hemp I'acklni!, A si

lKsttosMlllJoord. Asbestos Cement, AsbestosHhiiithliur.Uuni raeldng.Oum IttiiKs for WaterUuiigps, I'lumbngo I'acklni;, lld's l'atent As- -

iii' i "ec,,,,""1 I',IH U"-r- et JOHNH.SJaUist Fulton street, m7-tf- d

O roibON ou iN.miimiiHN used In" Furliy Soap."

J Oll UOLTM, LAO HUIIBWH, HBTBCKKWS,' Hqiiuru nud Hexagon NuU, Ibei-- itckmIs Instock, ut JOHN UUsr5, aaiitst Fulton slrcet.
m7-tf- d

IENDBH YOUH HICIN hOl-T- , SMOOI'Hand White by using ' l'urlty tjoap."

?OIlCA8T lltON I'H'E FUTINOS, 1IOTH
13 plain nnd reducing, up to (Much dlamoter,

MnlJS'Vi0 ' '"'"P". tfiu'ges, Flnntc Unions
IIiiIoiih, Tube Hupperts

llLaT 8. ZS3 East Fulton street. m7-tf- d

1?l01t rUATT CADV AHHEHTOH DlbC
if-- ' r, Jenkins Vah cn.Ilr.na Olobo Valves.llrassUntu VnUex, Inm llody Olobo Valves
lvifr..ba5Z,.y.a'x,..,V!".' ".'''!?. Vabes. Airl,l5i.'"'iior viue, Fralt's HwinglCheck Nulves, llrass Cheek Valtes.Koot lesAnglo nles, call at JOHN UEhT'H, SX F.1Ht iiltou Htrect. w7.tr,

17IUE BIUCK8, FI11E CLAY, AT LWfigures, goto JOHN UEMr, 3sJ East Fullon"re't- - iu7-tf- d

S97 fsO1' VU.'WTILLVACAKeystone llusl.ness Lollege, Including stationery. J.M NlglitHessloii,nmi we guarantee ou us 'nuch IIik.k.keeping and all business branches us you areable to master during that time.w 1K --MOHElt, Prill.,
16 North Queen bU.'.'d lloor, Lancaster. Pa.tfu&w

QKOBOEFLICi;,
TAXIDEnSIISr,

No. 15 West Oerman HtreeL Hlrds nnd Ani-mil- ls

stutTcd lu u superior mumierut rcasouabloprlcis. anl-lw- d

OTEAM HEAT 18 THECOMINO HEAT FOIt
h? ""SIHngs, churchee. school houses, etc,though succissfully used one huudred jears11 Iff). WlliTI lull ruinliiinnlnl.in l.. ..YitMttii.u rail oni,Al.li1i,flte?,,,u" you a wtuaicionr, ..,, A..( IllfUU

. . .... .......1. ITIIVLu xt ,,,i, .n........B
as ?r. fS' J."1 'thopHMllcal Appllauees.such
Ariltlelul ".'" ,"i "iicues. LiiiDreet Moes,
AWoiuliuil

Limbs,
and Uliri,,, ?Hup,rters?. Wy

We.t KlngslrVe" mlliud"
"t?OU HOIHZONTAL HTATIOVAIIV Fv'
flmlilfe HiSnlWaKW'. J"" will
street. " " n Fulton

S1TT1IITK- - rVTTrM ir.uT.,
V l5i , In KiftfTo mundiVro er. Oc. All uootls deft eml to any iJirl of th5

f0mntmmhv'0.
PKtLABSI.PRtA, rrlday, April 11,

Tfu Easttr Fair.
Tens of thousands of chil-

dren of both larger and smaller
growth have enjoyed the dec-

orations of the Easter Fair,
and therefore they have been
undisturbed all this week. To-

morrow will end them, and the
Easter Fair will be history.
You'll be asking : What next ?

Will tell you when the " next "
is ready.

The breezes of the store
news are almost blowing a gale.

A zephyr of Granada, a
breath from Algiers. Dress
Trimmings have a broad hint
of the zouave jacket of the
tiasseur dafrique; a bit of
beauty stolen from the grace of
the Bolero. The roll of drums
or the ring of castanets might
make the music with which
Bolero shapes and points to
match form line in the Spring
dress parade. They are in
steel and jet beads and plain
silks, and with leaf gimps di-

vide the honors of the season.
This scrap of the latest news is
a finger-boar- d to Dress Trim-
mings.
Northeast of centre.

36-inc- h Suitings in small
checks at 1 5c. Last season we
thought them very cheap at
25c. They were ; they would
be now. At 15c they are as
remarkable as the crazy,
crinkled Crepeline at 6jc. A
stylish suiting ; wool enough in
them to talk about, and in four
handsome Spring mixtures a
bluish, a blackish, a brownish, a
garnetish.
Southeast or contre.

No . busierx-Dres- s 'Good's
counterirrthe store than the
long-strct- ch where the 6Jc
.Crepelines are flying out. The
fame of them has got over
town. Half of last season's
prices and not a whit behind
last season's quality or styles.
Northwest of centre.

The Underwear wonder is
how so much muslin and stitch-
ing and trimming can be had
for so little money :

Drawers marto of Fruit of Loom Muslin
with hem nnd S plaits, 25c.

Very heavy and flno Muslin Drawers, with
neat Hamburg rulUe, nnd 14 plaits, Wc.
lly fur Ihe best We Drawers we ever
ollcred.

Hnvy Muslin Oown, with yoke of nll-o-

embroidery and plaits, neatly trimmed
w llli Hamburg edge, 85c.

That's the way the, story runs
through every chapter.
Second floor, Juniper street side. Four ele-

vators.

John Wanamaker.
Q$ttCCVtC0.

A HWEEPINQ HEDUOTION

AT

Half reaches, unparcd, reduced from Oc to 6Jc.
Flue California Apricots reduced from 13c to 10c.
Kaporated Apples reduced from 10c to 0Jc.
Finest Half Peaches reduced from 2Tc to 21c.
French Chcrrlis reduced from. 15o to lie!
Finest French Prunes reduced rrom 16c to 12c.
Ilolted Acua reduced from -- a to lOo.
500 Packages of Washing Powder reduced to 3c.
600 Cakes of 10c Toilet Soap reduced to So
600 TcuihjU, contain 1 ft Tea, reduced to '..IDc- -

300 lbs York Co. Buckwheat reduced to 3c
60 Buckets Mackerel reduced to $1.00

600 lbs Blowing Figs reduced to. ..t R for 25c.
189 lbs Tobacco smoking or chev lug 21cl
5,100 S Caustic Hoda, lu 3 nnd 6 It kettles- -

Samuel Clarke, Agt,
12AND14BOUTH QUEEN HT.

Jlcntiotfjj.
TV'. NATHOltST. DENTIST.JJ SUCENTItK HQUAHE.

Filling Teeth and I'aliileas Extraction Spe-
cialties. Now Sets made, broken ones mended
and remodeled. Teeth Inserted without plates
aud pivoted, etc. Yes, everi thing pertaining
to Dentistry will receive prompt attention, ui
very Moderate Terms, llcniember that Dr.
Nalhorstls the ONLY Dentist In this county

ho la a grudusto of Medicine as well as of Den-
tistry, un advantage, that Is ob lout.

murS-bdil-

OENCY FOIt CALLAHAN A CO H CK- -
bittk nicnl to inuo tlic place of Bed Lead. In

II makes no times the. quantity of red

OH f infl KK,r OK PIPE. FBOM JOvJjVUvJ Inch to 0 Inch diameter, for
salcntalowngurc, and, the only house In thecity with a pipe cutting machine, cutting up toInch dlamoter, at JOHN BIi3T'ti,833 East Tul-to- n

street. mT-tf- d

I710H BOILERS, llOItlZONTAL, TABULAB,
Vertical, Portable, Cj Under, Marine, ofany slio or ixwer, of iho best material nndworkmanship, go to JOHN BEST, SSI E.wt Ful-

ton street. m7-tf- d

mitUK DALMATIAN JNHKUT POWDEtt,X propelled by a good powder blower, Is Uiemost effectual destrojer of flies and other small
lusecU. For sale .

AtHUBLEY'H DKUtl HTOBE,
WWwt King Htroot

1 "il'KHCENT.DEnENTIJIlESTOCKCElt-1-
tiucates in multiples off 100, earning aguarantee cash dividend of 10 per cent. pcrun

num. payable are Issued by theBulldfugund Loan Association ofliakotatllome
Olllce, Aberdeen, South Dakota). No member-
ship fee. or other expense Incident to Issuance
of stock. Htock may be converted Into cash atpurchase price after two J ears. Investor

by real cstato mortgage to double theamount of the Investment deposited with a
Trustee. Correspondence Invited.

O. W.HTARLINO,
Manager Phllndrlplitu Olllce,

Jaul-lme- No. 411 Walnut Htrcet.

$100,000.
IN BONDS AND MOBTOAOES FOIt IN.

VESTOIW. IN HUMS OF
1100, fJ00, $500, 11,000 to 120,000.

Bonds fl per ivnt. Interest, pajablo quarterly.
Mortgages 0 per cent. Interest, pa able half-- J
early.
Scud or cull for full Information.

JOHN II. METZLKB,
Ko 9 8. Pake St.

1 KAY'S SPECIFIC MEDICINE.

GRAY'S SPEOEFIO MEDICINE.
The Uiikat K.sni.iMii Remedy. Auunrall-lu- g

cure for bemlnal Weakness, Spermatorrhea,
Impotency and all DlseaseH that follow as a

of Helf-Abu- ; as Loss of Memory, Unl-wrs-

Lussltudo, I'alu In the Back, Dimness of
Vision, Pmnuture Old" Age, nud many other
disease thai Icud tolucaulty or Consumption
aud 11 Premature Orue.

t- - For particulars In our pamphlet, which
we desire to send free by mail toe cry one.

-- 1 ho Specific Medicine Is sold by all drug-gist- s

nl it per package or six packages for to, or
will be sent free by mall on receipt et the
inouoy, by addressing

THEOKAY MEDICINE CO.,
BuQalo, N. Y.

On account of counterfeits, we have adopted
the Yellow Wraper j the only genuine.

Hold In 1 Jincastcr, IV., by w.T. IIocu.
luarS-l- j d

"TIT-AL-L PAPEM.

HAGER St BROTHER,
25,27,,31 WestKlny

Wall Papers!
Thousands of

OoJr Rod and Room MotddlBM atWith lrmRIwkaanit tUmt Im iEiaLTrr."'.''"-''"- ' 2rl!'?.'S?.BiiaTl brtiounu fiT to Lodgei; SSSSS3,

iAKSHABL
Ten the Celebrated English VanrVfaed TIL Psmts.
ruiM iiummf ui iraia we imwiksju uucvh iivtu jsmaavnanvTa

left and Plntih; and mrter ruily thnmnsrhlr mAnrnmamtl tfastj. A w assvaoCVsi . .ivabou.w ra
Manrof the Datterns are Tile and Natural Wool

'.ISiTOffftrSrfT
We have been successful with Decorative

u vsivuisivii nuv nisjiniKviMusiuu juiii(ijiuv wwiauiivu ivut wiurtHiga ua mniul WQrK (uarantava,

By mnklng early selections for any work you may desire do, we will be pleased to reserve you aay

St
35, 27, 29, 31 West King Street,

3$UceUattc0ua
TADIATORS, OP ANY HAKE OR DE-X-V

mgn, ean tornrnlshadatraasonable figures.
CyJOilN BEST, 3JSKaatrultou street. m7-tf- d

rpiioa. f. PEnrtETT, - ,
i PRACTICAL HATTER,
All kinds of Hats Cleaned, and

Remodeled to look like new. Bilk Hats a
specialty, flats called for bv addressing

mZMmd 0 COURT AVEN VE. Lancaster, Pa.

SALIFORNIA. Tourist
rates. Southern Paclflo Co.

Address, HAWLKY, Assistant .Ooneral
TraRle Manager, MJ Broadway, New York ;

J. SMITH, Agent, 4B. 3d H-I- Phlla.
JanlS-lydZU-

TTENRi-- WOLF,

FURNITURE STORE,
has removed to 138 East King street, having a
full line of Furniture of every description at the
lowest prices. Also Undertaking promptly at-
tended to." Call and examine oar goods.

H. WOLF. ISt East King Btreet '

RIVATE.
Lancastir Business Coixxoit,

No. Si North Dnke Street, April i, 1900.
Miasm. E. C, J. L. A L. D. H.OtntUmtn - I

Yes, If you enter now you can complete the
course of Instruction till vacation, June SO, at a
total cost ofabout W for tuition and stationery,
II. Course of study complete as regards a Busi-
ness Education. III. As many pupils enrolled
during the past March as were enrolled during
thefour preceding Marches. IV. Our gain In
atttndanco more thnn 20 per cent, over any pre-
ceding year, and three months not counted In.

Wohave placed more Ladies
in positions tills term over before. VI.
Don't delay ; visit College Rooms adjoining
Court IIouso, and J udgo for yourselves.

Itespcctfiilly,
mr2J-tf- d U. d WEIDLER, Principal.

sPHINQ

NECKWEAR!
Four-ln-Uan- Teck and Tycoon,

At ERIBMAN'H.

--11TILLIA MSPORT

Wire Buckle Suspender,
AT ERISMAN'S,

No. 42 West K Ing Street.

BTYLE

LINEN COLLARS,
AT ERISMAN'S.

IXCURSIONS AND PICNICS.

Mt. Gretna Park
ON THE

' Cornwall & Lebanon Railroad,
or

Excursions and Picnics I
FREE TO ALL.

It contains everything needed fora pleasant
day's outing. Ample shelter, lovely walks and
rambles, romantic drives, mountain springs,
crystal streams spanned rustle bridges;
boating on Lake Couewngo, u beautiful moun-
tain lukc, 20 acres In Tennis, Carousal,
Croquet and Base Ball ground; Bowling Alley,
Hhootlng Oallery. a spacious Dancing Pavilion,
Dining llall. Kitchen, (provided with fuel);
Toilet, Basket aud Baggage rooms and an ex-
cellent restaurant in charge of a competent
caterer. Tables, Boncbes, Hwlngs and Rustic
Heats are scattered throughout the woods for
the free use of excursionists. -
The Narrow fJauge Railroad and Governor

Dick are Special Attractions.
No Intoxicating Drinks Allowed on the Prom-

ises.
mfFor excursion rates and general Informa-

tion, apply to NED I IUHII,
d Hup't C, A L. Railroad, Lebanon, Pa.

B. MARTIN A CO.

J. B. Martin & Co.

SPRING 1890.

China !

All samples shown in Carpet
Department. 45 different Pat-

terns, all of this season's impor-
tation. No Auction

Fancy China Mattings at
9c a yard, $3.20 a roll.

ioc " $3.60 "
12c " $4.00 "
17c " $5.75
20c " $6.50 "

Every roll contains 40 yards.
50 pieces of the famous

Pagoda Brand China Mattings,
at 25c a yard ; $8.80 a roll of
40 yards.

Extra value. Seamless China
Mattings at 30c a yard. No,
discount for roll. Very heavy.
Elegant Pattern.

Obelisk Brand, close weave,
and will wear better than any
Straw Mattings ever imported,
45c a yard ; $16 a roll.

Damask Mattings. Bright
Patterns in Carpet Designs. A
full line of Novelties.

J. B. Martin & Co.,

Cor. Prince & W. King Sis,,

LANCASTER, PA.

yuU ,.

Papers I

St,

Wall
Pieces ofBright, New Patterns at

oae twK. one-thtr- OBmrOil farmer
aJST "" """"u M nnosaal opporlanlty to

-E inKI--L
UNEQUALED FOR SERVICE.

thousand-piece- s of
imid

;ltftk WMhabte

eflecUL. and ara fmotMaiiv nsv Mis nsnai

Work, and or constantly Introducing Norsttles. Staeoo Oornloss and Osntra Pleessl

ri uiii bou

IMPORTRNT TO HOUSEKeePGRS,
to date1

HHGER BROTHER.

E.

It.

V. YoungMcnand
than

by

extent;

Mattings

Goods.

Clothing.
INE TAILORING.F

1890-SPRING.-- -1890

s

Fine Tailoring.
The Largest and Most Elegant Assortment

or

SPRING NOVELTIES
Now Ready for Tour Inspection.

We would also announce the purchase of a
Job Lot of English nulling and Trousering at a
great sacrifice, which we will sell at

'
Astonishingly Low Prices.

ll early to secure a bargain In these
goods.

H. Gerhart,
ONLY

DIRECT IMPORTING TAILOR IN THE CITY
43 NORTH QUEEN STREET.

dZMfd

TVrVEKS A RATHFON. -

ATTRACTIONS
IN OUR

Uom Deuartmeiit
We've many attractions tin our Custom De-

partment. We are showlnf the

Handsomest Line
OF

SUITING
FOR

Men's Wear
FROM

$15.00 to Almost Any Price!
Huch styles ns these are not offered anywhere

In Lancaster for the price. Huch an assortment
you'll find nowhere else.

ELEGANT HTLYE8 IN

Men's Trousering !

More than you'll care to look at. Prices ranee
from! to SIS. Wo'llflt you, too.

Myers & Rathven,
Leading Fashionable Tailors,

NO. 12 EAST KING STREET
LANCASTER. PA.

IttUBiC.

THE MUSIC 8TORE.

THE MUSIC STORE.

DECKER BROS. PIANOS,
HAINES BROS. PIANOS.

MASON A HAMLIN OIIGAN8. UANOlAND
ORCHESTRAL INSTRUMENTS.

STRINGS ANDTRIMMINOS OF ALL KINDS.

WOODWARD & CO.,
14 East King St, Lancaster, Pa.

EINHOLD'S BARGAIN STORE.R

Music I Music!
JUST RECEIVED!

9.000 COPIES OF POPULAR MUSIC!
Sold at S A 10 Cents Per Copy.

Vocal and Instrumental I

Violin and Piano. Cornet and Piano Duetts.
Four-Han- d Pieces.

ALSO LATEST BOOK8 OF INSTRUCTION.
catalogues can be had at Store or

MAILED FREE.

- A Discount to Societies or Meslcal Or-
ganizations.

REINHOLD'S
White Front Bargain Store,

NEAR PENN'A R. R. STATION.
mlO-ly-

3ltt0vney
T UTHER B. KAUFFMAN,

ATTORNKV-AT-- L W.
Second Floor Eshleraan La nlldlux, No. IS

North Dak "reeu prlyd w

Lanoaatvr. Fi

Popular Prices.

orlce. 1JT1?have paper hanging doas M tow east.

PHPEM
and ottwr AaatUvy rf

. . r ."?. . . " i"ns wj- -J.J.

tis..Ba.uriins.kAiH. ..

Lancaster, Pi
SJriJ 9ooh

rpHK PEOPLE'S CASH BTOfUB.

The People sWS

SPECIAL DRIVE

IN

Table Linens, Towels & Map

Fine Table Cloths and Napkins to Mat

WhIU Goods In the Latest Stripes and
Flounelngs, Panels and Allover

derles.
A specially good assortment of Nanwl

lngs in Cambrlo, Nainsook and Swiss.
Our Remnant Counters Include

all departments. Anions the remnants 1

found some of the best styles and quaill
at Money turn rm races w you.

ThePeople'sCaskS

26 East King Street
.LANCASTER, PA.

nuutfO-lyd-

EW YORK STORE.N:

TABLE IB
--AT THE

New York Stoi

If the New TarlflT BUI becomes law
Goods will advanos 16 per oent. We shd
Immense stock and the best Talus eTer el
In popular goods.

Examine four special numbers In
BLEACHED TABLE DAMASKS at 25.
and 60 cents. Full width and everyone of I
a bargain.

FINS BLEACHED GERMAN DAM
87c, 60c, 0 75 cU and f 1 a yard.

BLEACHED TABLE CLOTHS AND
KINS In sets, to match, with or wlthoul
orea ooracrs, ai Dottom prices.

Special Bargains In BLEACHED T
NAPKINS at 75c, 7Ke, 11,00 11 3s and il
dozen .

Great Value In HUCK, MOMIE AND
MASK BED ROOM TOWELS at lOo and
each.

60 Dozen DAMASK TOWEI.S, large sis
a piece.

85 New Styles In FINE GERMAN DAMJ
TOWELS. Knotted Fringe, Whit or Coll
iiorders, zac eaon ; wortn a nair more.

WATT & SHANI

6. 8 AND 10 EAST KING ST.

glouv.
EVAN'S rt,OUR.

it
ARE THE ORDER OF THE DAY.

The great annual moving time Is at hal
But whllo this occurs only once a year

LEVAN'S FL0UI
'w

Is moving ALL THE TIME. Never 8U

Moving dally from Mill to Grocery, from Ol
eery to Kitchen, there to gladden the heart
the good housewife who Is so delighted to se
handtome, big white loaf of bread come out
the o en. (A word to the wise, etc)

Goal.
UMHER AND OOAL.

luuAiiiNHiinifHANnrAHni.
HARD WOODH. WholeaRla and Rtiny.. . B. B. MARTIN CO.,niya tn water Street. Lancaster, 1

"DAUMGARDNERS OOMPANY.

COAL DEALERS.
Owcas-N- o. 1 North Qnean'street, and NJ
YAnoa-No- rih ITlooe Street, near Keadti

Wjvaw
aoguVtM LAMOATKK,PJ

y?lX i 4T yc .!. AJ.iiX. v ..,t'r.'0'L.'i'z. & i VJgtH-JW- i - - T - r -
1hl'tlfil'Sii.j1.t.J t &


